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All kinds of cemetery work , Workumiisliip atul
prices yuaranluod Shops at

BROKEN BOW and ANSLEY.

Lunch Counter ,
Ed. Wlalloy , Prop'r.

All kinds of soft drinks. Best
jr brand of cigarp. 1st building east

of Farmers' ban-

k.Clinton

.

Day.
Broken Bow , Nob-

.OIHoo'ovor

.

UyorBon'a j-rocory. Kcaly-
donco O'.h house west of Baptist e.hurcb-

.E.

.

. B. Mullins ,

Physician and - Snrgooii ,
o Uret IIOMBO wuet of McCoinas' drug

storu. Oillco Iti the Myers bill dlni ; us POOH ua
completed ,

How , - Ncbreekn.

Anybody's Nose
la net everybody's none A

certain Individual with eeit 'n
nose mid u curthiu gl .BS , ui-\y
ran , jump , ride , BIH-I z , P-CH-II ,

Iniigh t till lila n'' fs-'a cll( K ! | S

though part ot IIH! pliyeioguuiny ;

while Knottier witti twi fnmo iden-

tical
¬

glass cannot inovo without
them slipping. I y gl e lilting
the many different noses require

I ns grent a variety of guards , ns
well as a fund of practical noaeo-

logicnl
-

knowledge. I have both.
Pleased to convince you.-

Urndmito

.

t
of Chicago Ophthalmic College

Farmers , ask ray competitors il they can carry $ ,1000 000 of

Insurance against Fire , Lightning , Tornadoes , Cyclones and Wind |
Stormfi for eight years for 15. That's what 1 can do , and in a

company that has over $27,000,000 of insurance in force in this

* ; HOUSE.-

CGirOflico

.state. E. O.

in First National Bank buildinc , 1st floor.

All New , and of the Latest Pattern ,

A TJ

Wy pFi
ii-

Wo have the finest line o-

fGents' Goods TrunksFurnishing , ,

YalLses , Etc.-

Wo

.

bought these goods direct from the factories' , and are
able to sell them as cheap as any house in the county. The
advantage we have over our competitors is that our stock is all
new , and we have no shelf worn or second band stock. All
ibepo goods are up to date in nty'o' , and quality second to none.-

Wo
.

ara located in the Realty block , south hide f-quarc. Call
and see UK. We are \ ropared to lead our competitors , in
quality and prices.

Broken Bow , Nebraska
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im J. G. HAEBEELE.
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V. 0. WO It ft ALL , President.-
A.

. J. A. IIIUU3 , CnMiler.-
W.

.
. J. UOUEltTSON. Vlco1roa. . 1) . IILACKWKLL , Ass't Caehler.

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

H
BROKEN BOW , NEB.

't*

Transacts a General Banking Business , County Claims and
Warrants Bought.

Local Mention.
Job printing at this oflioe.

Pure cider vinegar at J. C-

.Bowen's.
.

.

Cannon City uoal at Diorks
Lumber (Jo.

Tea leaf brand of teas at 1. C-

.Bo
.

wen's.-

Go

.

to Foster & Smith's for your
summer ooal-

.Quoouswara

.

at cost and less , at-

Peale & John's.
Chase and Sanboru o ( ffees at J. C-

.Bowen's.
.

.

Call on O. P. Porloy , agent for
Pasteur Black Leg Vaooiue.

Miss Lena Cay wood is teaching
in her homo district on Clear crook.

Apples and peaches in quantity
at low prices , at Pealo & John's.

Just received a nice line line of-

nobby ties at W. 11. Penn & Co'ts-

O. . 11. Moomoy , of Mason City ,

made this oflioe a friendly call yes
terday.

Editor Clafflin of the Ord Jour
nel is attondingConfcrenoo here this
week.

All parties wishing sand are re-

quested
¬

to see A. D. Bangs or J.
11. Henry.-

A.

.

. II.Ncedhani and wife of Ar-
nold

¬

are in the city attending tbo-
M. . E conference-

.Foster&

.

Smith'j is the place to pur-
chase

¬

your material for your porch ,

or repairs on your house.

For Sale-Thirty yards of rag oar-

pet.
-

. For particulars inquire of the
Lad'es' Baptist Aid Society.-

Mrs.

.

. Harry Day went to Koarnpy
Tuesday on a visit , where she ex
poets to spend several weeks.

Bear in mind our celebrated
dinner party vegetables.-

PKALK
.

& JOHN.

City and iarm property iusurec
against fire , lightning and torna-
does. . J. M. KIMIIKUMNO.

Just received an elegant* line of-

ulsters. . Call and see them at W.-

II.
.

. Penn & Co's. before purchasing.-

Wo

.

want your grocery ordore ,

and wo will treat you right.-
J.

.

. C. BOAVKN-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. L. Sulliyan , of
Troy , Iowa , are in tbo city visiting
with their bon , Judge H. M. Sulli-
van.

¬

.

Minnie Amsborry commenced a
term of school in district 130 , the
Remington neighborhood , Monday
morning.

Amy Amsberry canio down from
Denning , wheto BUO is teaching
Saturday morning returning Sun-

day
¬

night.-

Mrs.

.

. B. W. Raymond and child-
ren went to Lincoln Tuesday , wl)6ro-
tboy expect to locate. Wo under-
stand

¬

Mr. Raymond will go later.-

TVm.

.

. Blair was favored last
week with a visit Irom his fathoi
and brother , the former from the
eastern part of the statu the latter
from Hitchcock county.-

W.

.

. A. Anderson , tbo mechan-
ical

¬

man and local editor of the
Mason City Trauscrip , in company
with Garfield Weimor , made this
oflioo a friendly call Tuesday.

Farms for sale and lands for rent.
Now is the time to get a farm cheap ,

as tbo cheap farms are all going and
prices are commencing to advance
rapidly. J.G.Brenizer.

Captain V. C. Talbot ami Lieu-
nrtUts

-
H. F. Kennedy and W ,

H. Osborno , wiib a number of
members of company M , went to
Lincoln yesterday morning to attend
the state roueplion.-

W.

.

. A. Thompson , who has boon
confined to his bed for tbo past 6ix
weeks , /ith typhoid f ver , wo
are pleased to state , is now able to
sit up part of the time and that his
ultimati recovery is no quite safely
assured.-

W.

.

. L. Chryshr and wife , ol
Wood Lake , were in Broken Bow
last week on n visit with Mrs-
.Chrysler's

.

parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

W.
.

. H. Osborno. Tin y luft yester-
day

¬

morning for the Pacific slope
with a view of locating in Oregon-

.Judtjo

.

Westovor , of Ord , made
this oflioo a friendly call Tuesday
in company with Attorney Gadd.-
Mr.

.

. Westover brings flattering re-

ports , politically from Valley count-
y.

¬

. Ho ia a strong admirer of
Judge Kinkaid and fools confident
ot his election.-

I
.

I

WANTKO A girl , at Mrs. Gco-
.W

.

tiling's. |

*

W , P. Ilig'gins of Woscott wns a
city visitor Tuesday. |

We buy produce and chickens ,

J. C. BO\VKN !

Foil SALIC Pony , cart and Inr-
ness , TAYLOR FLICK , j

Try some of our Diamond coffees.-

PKALK
.

& JOHN-

.Mr

.

, and Mrs. J. M. Kimborling
visited Lincoln tbo first ol the
week.

Soc Will L. Rule , at Foster &
Smith's yard , and have him give
estimates on your bills.

Miss Vorda Thorp commenced
rtobool in the Prairie Center du-
trict

-
last monday wook-

.Ruv.W.E.
.

. Hifdnway , wife and
little boy , of Co//ul aie guests :il
the home of yo scribe this week.-

CATTLM

.

Fou SALIS : At all times
on inv ranch six miles southwest of
Broken Bow. JUSSK GANDY.

Henry Horstmun , of Chirks , was
in ihu city Iho first of the week
with his sister , Mrs. J. G. Haebu.rlo.-

Mr.

. .

. and Mrs Shrodor went to
Lincoln yesterday to attend the
state reception of the F.rst Ne-

braska
Jas. C. Osborno , contractor and

builder. All work first olast ? ; for
particulars , call on or address him at
Broken Bow.

There wore thirty seven wont
from hero , Wednesday , to attend
tbo state reception to the First Ne-

braska
¬

regiment.
Regular inucung of the MaHOnic

lodge , of this city is next Saturday
night. All visiting brothorn in the
city are invited to attend.

George Boggf , ono of company
M's. gallant heroes , of Elton , made
this otlice a friendly call Tuesday.-
Ho

.

wont to Lincoln yesterday to
attend the stale reception of the
First Nebraska.

'The Young People's Christian
Uwon , oi Broken Bo.w.will hold.ii-
mectiug

-
, in the Al. E church on

Sunday Sept. 24ill at 4 p m. All
are cordially invited. By order of-

president. . ,
Miss Leu Thompson , who has

been visiting in the county for
several weeks with relatives and
friends , returned this week to Gen-
eva , where she is engaged to teach
the ensuing year.

Hiram Mitchel , the twelve year
old boy of Mark Mi'choll , of Bor-

wyn
-

, left at this ofiice , Monday , a
sample of potatoes of his own rait-

ing
¬

, doing all the work himself.
They are very larga and fine ones.

John Robinson , south west of
town three nr.les , has some as line
corn as the county affords. It m ol
the oalico variety and was well mu
lured before the dry weather slruoki-
t. . It will iverago forty bushula to
the acre.

Rev , O. R. Beobo and wife , of
Cambridge , formerly residents here ,

are in the oily attending the M. E.
conference , Rev , Beobo was at-

Miuden five years after leaving
here and has now been at Cambridge
two years.-

Mrs.

.

. O. M. Vauhgbii and daugh-
ter

¬

, of Covert , Miohiga" , arrived on-

tbo train Tuesday night , the guoets-
of Rev. and Mrf. J. W. Megan.-
Mrs.

.

. Vaughan is a cister of Mrs-

.Megan.
.

. They will spend a couple
of weeks visiting in tbo city.

Rev. J. J. Clifton , of Arnold ,

expects soon to establish a now-
paper at Merna. It is a splendid
point for a newspaper and wo con
gra'.ulato the people of Mania 01
being able to necuro an exporioncei
newspaper man for the business.-

Texau

.

may . bo a wild and wooly
state , but there are redeeming loat-
ures

-

about Texas. A man down
there the other day secured an in-

junntior against another man fron
visiting his wife , and the supreme
court hold the injunction good
There is no need of such a law ii
this vicinity , but people neec
houses and farmsteads , and tboy g-

to
<

Willis Cad well to buy or sell.

Captain Wilson , of company M.
accompanied by his wife , pasae'
through the city Tuesday iiiornint ,
on his way east. Ho did not com
east with the boys from California
but instead went up to Oregon am
Washington with a view of local
ing. His return to Nebjaska is ai
evidence that bo did not find
location with the inducement
offend by his homo state ,

Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
mcnaccrs to health of the present day.

ROYAL DAKIMO POWOCtl CO. , NEW Vft-

CHRISTIAN OIIUUU1-

I.Sept.

.

. 17 ill , preaching at 11 .1 m ;

subject , "Tlio Mind Emancipated. "
Eight p. in , "Inlluonoo. " Bible
Huliool at 10 a. in. ; 0. E. at 7 p. m ,

All are cordially invited.-
T

.

B. MoOoNAU ) .

The Street fair at Lincoln ,

18th to H 3rd , pionmos to bo a big
thing. It iH free to every body.
The attractions will equal , in many
respects , a state fair exhibit. It is
the brat exhibition of tbu kind cvor
attempted m llu1 Htnlo and it will
be worth going from Broken Bow
to Lincoln to BOO-

.J.C.

.

. Moore threshed bid sod wboat
last wook. It yielded twelve bush-
el

¬

to tiio acre. It bad boon bailed
and the insurance company allowed
him four bushels to the aero as
damage , which tnakuu a pretty good
yield for an off year. Ho reports
liin oorn Hlill green and in line
hapo.

A. W. Drake lias routed the room
low occupied by DouglaH & Birnoy-

on tlio weHt Hide of the public square
An addition IH being built onto it-

nnd il will bo ready to occupy by-

bo firtit of September. In order to-

eduso my Htoclc , to avoid moving
will poll at cost. Call and HOC mo-

eforo> you buy BtovcB or furniture.-
A.

.

. W. DitAkn-

C. . B. Belts and family , who have
) cen visiting on the Pacific coast-
er the pant two inontliH and a half ,

uturncd the latter part of last
week. lie roportfl having had a-

lice visit , and killed a boar and ono
ieor w h lo gone , Ho says there
re pluiuy of fruit and fish there ,

nit ho could HUO no other induoo-
nont

-

for a Nj'braskan to leave
Juufcor county and locate there ,

fivorythiug is raised by irrigation
nd no gray a grows there worth
noutioning and it taken about lif-

oen
-

acres to pasture ono cow.

The Lincoln Street 1iiir.

Spend the week beginning Sep
ember 18tb , at Lincoln , if you

want to see the biggest thing in the
vay of street fairs over held in the
vest. Everything is free the ag-
( cultural exhibit , the cattle , bog

and horse '.xhibits , the band con-

certs , the paradox , theatrical por-

'ormances
-

, balloon ascensions and
iroworkh. For fiix solid days you
can fairly revel in fun. You can
HCO hundreds of odd and intorsling-
hingHevory ono of thorn with out
contofcOBt. Extraordinarily low

rates via the Burlington routc3ept.
181920811121. See the local
ticket a ent-

Ringling Bros , nhow , Monday ,

iroved a daawing card for Broken
Ijow. When they were hero in '92
they attracted the laruost crowd
that had over congregated in the
city. It was not thought they
would bo able to draw as largo a
crowd ibis time , as it is a very
busy 'imo with thu fanners. But
in that we were mistaken , Tha
crowd was not only as largo but
larger than the ono HOVOII years ago.
The managers informed UK that in
the afternoon there wore eleven
thousand peopln in the lorgo pavili-

on.
¬

. When wo asked if they did
not have more than that in ' 92 they
answered that the pavilion was not
as largo , by ono third , in '92 as il is
now , an 1 the crowd Monday could
not have been crowded into it. It
was a big show and every ono who
attended the afternoon exhibition
wore well ploaiod. It was much
larger than seven years ago. It
took twenty more oars to carry
t IIP in , there being quite an increase
in the number animals , The man-
agers

¬

of the show were highly
pleased with the reception given
them hero by Ouster county people ,

and assured us that it would not bo-

as long before they come again as-

it ban been since tboy wcro last
here.

WOOIIH JAOKKON Monday , Huplomborllth , 18W ,
nttliu Ilaptlst tmraonnBO of Itili city , Jcmo
Wood * ( tut Mini MnrJnck * n , of Mason City ,
Nov. J , W. Monn olllclntliig. .

The brine is the daughter of Mr.-

vi(1
.

Mrs. John Jackson , near Mason
(. 'it ) , who wire among tbo early
seniors of that locality , and r.rj
prosperous and highly rospoitcdp-

eople. She is an exemplary young
lad ) , of culture , in both tbo literary
and the culinary urt , and will prove
a very valuable iiolpmoot. The
groom us the son of Air. and Mrs.
David Woods , of that vicinity , who
are numbered among the prosperous
and highly respected people of that
locality. Wo are not personally
acquainted with the groom , but by
the good judgment be has exorcised
in Bflecling a wife , we feel assured
that if be continues to oxercieo as
good iudgiuent in tlio future , in
matters relating to building up a
home and in business matters , ho
will make for hm bride a happy
home , and will prosper. Tbo UK-

.I'unuoAN
.

extends congratulations ,
with the hope that prosperity and
happiness may bo their lot ,

Tbo Broken Bow schools opened
last week , with a full corps of of-

.Hcionl
.

teachers. Wo have boon
unable to learn the enrollment , but
understand that it is quite large ,
and that quite a number are attend'I-
ng from outside districts , undarlbo
free attendance law. The teacher3
are; Principal , J. E , Adamson.
South side J. R.Tougurdon , Millie
Warnngton , Jessie Ilarwood , Mary
Bcal , Nan Alexander. North Side

Mrs , Thompsou,3adio Whitehead ,
Miss Tucker , Miss Downoy. The
high school has been moved back
to the south side building. Leslie
and Earnest McWUliams are jnni.-
tors.

.

.

Hey Killed by Lightning-
.Moulton

.

Hammond , a boy about
twelve yoaas old was killed , by light1-
n'iug last Thuroday morning , Ho
and his younger sister wore on their
way to school. The girl was near
bur brother at the tuna the fatl bolt
struck htm and bud juet given him
bur dinner pail to carry , while
removed the sunduurrs frotfF-

stockings. . She was in a stooped
position , removing the burrs when
her brother , but few feet , in front
was killed. Being but slightly
stunned by the hhockon discovering
her brother was dead , she rt.n eighty
rods distance to Johnson's and B-
Ocnrcd

-

his assistance. The deceased
was a nephew of Gale Hammond ,
with whom he and his sister were
making their home , their father be-

ing
¬

dead. The boy was quite bright
and hm premature death was great-
ly

¬

regretted by all.

Finally Appreciated.

The people are becoming alive to
the great merits of the "Greater
American Exposition" at Omaha.
The people of Omaha , Council
Bluffs and other near by towns are
constant and pleased visitors.
Thousands of the people of sur-
rounding

¬

states are now enjoying
tlio exposition. The strange people
from across the sea are all there ,

Fillipinos 37 of them. The famous
water buffalo. Aguinaldo's oar.-

riago.
.

. Twenty eight fine people
from Hawaii. Champion swimers.
The royal double quartette. The
best singers in our now possessions.-
A

.

largo company of native Cubans.
The ivwful Garrotte and the terrible
xooutionur Valentine , who baa

killed more than 800 people on this
vetv machine. No such an expo-
sition

¬

will be given in the west in-

tlio n xt twenty \eais. See it while
you can.

The musical convention held 'm

tins city last week by Bridges Bros ,

in the M E. Church , was a very
successful affair. They bad a class
of about sixty members which they
taught the rudiments of music and
vocal culture. The term closed
Saturday with a concert. This was
quite a SUCCOHS , and gave Messrs
Bridges an opportunity to demon ,

strate to the public tbo ellicionoy of
their work. Tbo class sung a num-
ber

¬

of uoncg with excellent precisi-

on.
¬

. Fully two thirds of the class
bad never studied music before ,

but had learned in tbo fifteen les-

sons
¬

given to read music raa iily,
and answered promptly about two
hundred questions on the funda-
mental

¬

principles of music. In
addition to tl e exercises of the
class Mr. and Mrs , Bridges ren-

dered
-

some very line vocal and in-

strumental
¬

pieces using the juitar
and mandolin. Mimdamos Haddon
and llubbard sang a duett and Mrs-

.Uaddon
.

rendered a solo. The en-

tertainment
¬

was first class m every
respect.


